HORTOP IS TWELVE YEARS IN THE GALLEYS.    329
I, with the rests were sent to the galleys, where we were •chained four and four together. Every man's daily allowance was twenty-six ounces o? coarse black biscuit and water. Our clothing for the whole year, two shirts, two pair of breeches of coarse canvas9 a red coat of coarse cloth soon on and soon off, and a gown of hair with a friar's hood. Our lodging was on the bare boards and banks of the galleys. Our heads and beards were shaven every month.
Hunger, thirst, cold, and stripes, we lacked none 1 till our several tiroes expired.
After the time of twelve years [1573-1585] (for I served two years above my sentence) I was sent back to the Inquisition House in Seville: and there, having put on the coat with St. Andrew's Cross, I was sent to the everlasting prison remediless; where I wore the coat four years [1585-1589].
Then, upon great suit, I had It taken off for 50 ducats {=£13 i$s.=wbout £80 now); which hbrnando de soria, Treasurer of the King's Minta lent me.
Whom I [engaged to serve] as a drudge seven years, and served for it until the month of October last, 1590. [HoRTOP> however, only served a short two years, 1589-1590.]
Then, I came from Seville to San Lucar de Barameda: where I made means to come away in a Flyboat that was ladened with wines and salt, which were Fleming's goods; the King of Spain's subjects dwelling in Seville, married to Spanish women, and sworn to their King.
In this month of October last, departing from San Lucar, at sea, off the southernmost Cape [C., St. Vincent], we met an English ship called the Galleon Dudley; which took the Fleming, and me out of it: and brought me to Portsmouth, where they set rne on land, the and day of December last past, 1590.
From thence, I was sent by Master muns, the Lieutenant of Portsmouth, with letters to the Right Honourable the Earl of sussex; who commanded his Secretary to take my name and examination, how long I had been out of England, •and with whom I went; which he did.
And on Christmas Even [24 December, 1590], I took my leave of his Honour, and came to Redriffe [Ratcli/e].

